
HOME AND SCO O L.

getting so stout." The lasketearringes
for Ilfi Royal Ilighnîess' dhidren were
very coiioti-place afltirs, at whicht

mlan.y Cîandian young fulk would turn
up their noses.

Tho favourite town residenco of the

Queen is Buckingham Palace - the
ritier dingy old red brick St. James'
Palace being littlo used, notwithstand-

ing its famnous historic assocititions
as the chief residenco of the Bi itisi
sovereigit fram Rentry VI 11. to Georgi5
IV. Buckingham Palace is a nimgniti.
cent structure, in every way wortlhy of
it royal teiant. It forns a large
qundrangle, cf whici the prIucipl
faïade, towards St. Jamwe' Park, k
300 feet in length. Anong the ng.
nificent apartiiieiit of this pdaco are
the tironte.roomî, 66 feet. long, witih a
splenîdid nîiirble frieze ; the gvand sa.
1ooin, 110 feet long, by 60 feet broad ;
and the Picture Gallery, 180 feet long.

But even to tie Pa lace sorrow comes,
and very, very touching, is the followiii.
letter froin th. thrie-bereaved Queen:
very beautifuil is the Christian faiti
exhibited. in the lines we have italicised .

LETTRR FP.OM THE QUEIEN
oN Til. Dr.Anrit Gy ri:ucr. L.EOiotD.

Windsor Castle, April 14, 1834.
/ have on several previoas occasionsl

given persinal expression to my deepi
sense of the loving sympathy anid
loyalty of ny subjects in ail parts oi
ny Eupiréi. I wish, therefôre, in my13
prempnt grierous bereaveinent, ta thank
theml nost warmly for the very grati.
fying imanner in wihiclh they have
shown, not only their sy!iipatliv withî
:ie and iny dear, so deeply-allicted
daughter in-law, and may other children,
but aliso their higl appretiation of nmy
buloved sor's gr- .. oualities of head

and hcart, and of the loss lie is to the
oountry and to me.

The af!'ectioiniate symnlpathv of ni
loygl people, which has ne-vcr failed
me in weal or woe, is very soothing to
my heart.

TlhougI nuch shaken anti sorel:
afflicted by the nany sorrows an
trials w.ich have falleni tipnii me dit
ing these past years, I trill not ,,I
courage, and with lie Mp qf nti wh.
has nertr for*aken me, wvill strwe le
labour on for the sake of my childre,
and for the good of the country I loi,
go well, as long as I Can.

My dear daughter-in-law, the Duch-
ess of Albany, who bears lier terribil.
misfortune wvith the most admirabhl.
touching, and unininrmunîriig resigina
tion to ti will of Oad, is also dCply
gratified by the iniversal sympath
and kind feeling eince<l towards hit-m

I would wish, in conclusion, t
express niy gratitude to all oit
oountries for tlieir syiipathy-b.
ail to ti neiglboiiring -one wien. i

belovcdhton breate hils ansut, and i,
the great respeet and kinîdness siowt
on tlat motirnf.tl occasion.

•Vieroîî1A Rl. atiid T.

"dA Xo .U wid his rib i on the Ibis
aide," ià Pat's des-cription of the Zeloi

The Queen's Gift.
iY I'.Si iARTwieS TIIOa.it.

W m:nit E.nglish elaisies blustsorn,
Agit lIglish rohin% fring,
hon all the lainl was frigrati
lineathî the feue t iofpring,

Two little sisters waiîlered
Together, Iand in hand,

Along the drusty highway,
Their luru feet suile:d anid tanned.

'tas nt a chiblish sorrow
That tilled their eyes with tear-s;

Thrir little hearts were lur-lened
WVith grief beyond their years.

The bright-eyed daisies blossoined
lin valley and in glen,

Thte robins sang their swectest,
Spring siîilerl--iut inot for ithein.

lieneath the tres of Whitehuall,
Within their sialiwtv bîrowun,

Frot oit the royal palace
The Queein eanie valkiiig tlowîîn.

She msaw the chilmlren staîiîlinîg
Togeth er, side lby sile,

And, gat.ing down with pity,
She sked thein why they cried.

Dear ladv," srigl the cldest,
" Mly litdle sister lless

And! I have cone together
A litindred miles, I guess.

Sonietimes the roads were clusty,
And sometinies they wcre green:

We're very tired and hunigry-
We want tO sels the Queeu.

"For mother's tiek, dear lady,
She cries 'iioi.t ail the day

We bear lier telling Jestis,
When se thinks we're ut play.

"She tells him aIl about it,
Iow when King Jaiîres was King,

We were so rich and happy
And had 'megst everythinmg.

"We had our own icar father,
At home beside the Thames,

But father weut ta battle
Becausae h luved1 King Janes.

"*And then thinga were so ditierent-
I cannut tell you how.

We haven't any father,
Noor any nice thinga now.

" Last night, Our mother told us
They'd take our home tway.

And Icave us withouît aniy,
liecause she couldn't pay.

"So th.n we caine together,
Rîglit. tiroigi tc ineadow grecn,

Antd prayed for Gud to help) us,
And take us to tie Queen;

Bcause mnnima once told us
That, nany years ago,

The Quecen was Jarnes'a little girl,
An<d, Lady, if 'twass so,

"I know she'll let us keep it,-
Ottr home beaide the Tianies,-

For we have comne to ask ler,
And fatlier loved King Jamc."

Her simuple story flinishcd,
She gazed up in amurhrise,

To sec the lovely lady
With tear-drals in lier eyme.

And when the Eiglish robins
liad souglit cach do.wny net,

And when tie briglt.oyed tiaisica,
Dew.damp, lial goe te rest,

A carriage, such as never
iad passed that way bufore.

Set down two little caildren
Beaide the widow'a door.

They lurotiglt the weeping imother
A acimkago fron the Queen.

Her rnyal seal was on it
And, folded in be5tween,

A slip of pap>er saying:
"Tie daighter of King Jatînes

Cives to these little children
Their homte besido the 'Thmiti."

-St. Xicidas.

Our Good Queen.
AT fite earliest dawi of Junoe 20tl,

1837, William IV. breatlhed his last,
and ti iministers of State hmtstened
away fromi Windsor to Kensington, te
announce the fact to the young girl vho
mlîust now uounit the thronto of her
ancestors.

Thte birds were sqmuinng unler lier
windows, and she was in a sweet sleep,
fron which the attendants hesitated
to awaltken lier, until informied that
evenî the Queei's sleep miist give way
te this business. Preseitly Victoria
stood before lier visitors in a loose
wlite niglt-gowni anud shawl, lier long
hair falling about lier shou:ers, and
hier feet in slippers.

The announceient of the vacant
throno was made to lier by the Arcli.
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord
Claiberlain, and four other gentle-
mien from Windsor.

Sho entreatedj the Arcihbisli'op to

pray for lier ; and so began the untried,
ditiicult path of sovereiginty in depend-
Once uspon lier Fathier in lhavenl.

The readiness with which she re-
eeived and acted upon Lord Mel-
bourne's instructions for every new
duty, won the admiration of those
iost anixious as te the imipression shte
would mnake on the Britisi public.
The youig Queen quickly becauie
iopular. Accordiig to customn, site,

as the new monarch, liad te present
lierself at the window of St. Jamnes's
Palace wien her accession was pro-
clainied by the Garter-King.atArms.

Tie atriking up of the band for the
National Antlhen, the firing of the
guls, the acclanations tie. thuideredI
in the Palace.court and rolled away to
te last eclo anid the surging crowds

beyond, wholly overcane ber, and
turning te lier inother she feull upon

-lier neck and wept.
It was not till the 28tih of June,

1838, tliat the coronation took place.
O, what a long day it was! Tie tir.
ing of gunîs began with the dawn,
and the streets of London wero
ail alive soon afterwards. At tens
o'clock a salutes of twenty.oie guns
proclaimed .that the Queen lad just
left Buckinîghain Palace. Site was in
lier grand state-carriage, drawn by
eiglt creare.coloured iorses.

Thie pray old Abbey w:Ls renidered
resptliueut with the purple and cri..
sonî and gold cloth that was laid along
tite aisles, and over the galleries that
had lbeen crected.

Thero were tall Life Guards with
thteir waving plumes, gorgeous aim-
bassatdors, be.diamuonded princes, peers
ini robes of stite, and pecresses whose
jewels flasled wlen the cun alone on

thtem,.till, as Harriet Martineau said,
eaci peeress sione like a-rainbow.

Tht youîng Queen walked up the
nave escorted by two Bishope, ani
wearing a royal robe of crimson volvet,
triinmed with ermine and bordered
with gold lace.

Eighît ladioe bore lier train, and
6ifty ladies of lier housbolid folowed
lier. She haid a gold circot; on lier
head. After sihe had knelt in prayer,
the Aiclibishop of Canterbury present-
ed her as the Queen of this relim, and
was ans'wered by shouts of "lod savo
Queen Victoria 1" Then followt.q
divine service, and the adnis'itrationi
of the oathi ta tie Quielei, wlio vowed to
miaintain law, and the Esfablislird
religion. Thio anointing next took

place, ani ihe te Arhbisiop pinctl
the crown on the Queen's head, ail the

peers and peemeises put on their

"God save the Qucct ! " was sulng
and shouted, trmuiipeta pealed, drumis
beat, cannons bomed, and old London
was stirredt ta the deptlhs of lis hîeart.
At the close of the lonsg and iipressive
ceremnomiy the Queen received the
Sacramlelnt of the Lord's Suipper. 'lie
old crown of the Georges was too large
and ieavy for lier, su auother was
imule of less titan hiaif the weiglt.

''hie preciotis stonies of aIl sizes that
adoried the little cap of blie velve*t
and the Ioops of silver ni umilbered 2,It;
and were vorth nearly £13,0o.
Above the diaiiond bail w.as a a.,
cross of brilliatits, with a spendai
sapphire in its centre. In front of tii.
crown was aiother Aaltese cros
bearing the lieart-shaped ruby once
vorn by Edward the Black 1Priice.

As a child of twelve, our graioutis
Queen, when mande aware of the lrl-
liaut future before lier, said thoiglht
fully: " I will be good," and thien .s.
saw why lier education was stricter
than that of other children.

The vow sie matide in lier childhtool
she lias tried ta keep. She hs bee-ni
eninenîtly good, God.hionîouriiig n111dl
God-fearinug.

Ili the first year of lier reign, wien
a noblemîain urged lier attention to
somne State papers on the Sabbath, she
gently postponed themu, and instructed
lier chaplain to preach on Sabimlh
observance in the imorning ser iC.
She confessed ta ti nobleian after
wards that site lad requested ..-.
clergyman to preach, and she lioped
they would be bemefitedi by the sermon.

A QUAisil lind a quarrelsoie neigh-
bour, whose cov, beiig sufi'rcd to go at
largo, often broke into the Quakens
well-oultivated garden. One moiurnuin'g*
liaving driven the cow froi lis pre-
miiises to lier owner's louse, lie saii to
iimiu, "Friend T., I have driven di
cow home onco more, and if 1 fiîîd lier
in ny gardesi again-" "Suppose you
dot" bis neiglibour angrily exclaiuit,
" What will you do?" " Wliy," said the
Quaker, " Ill drive her hoine te thee
again, friend T." The cow iever again
troubled the Quaker.
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